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BRITISH VISITOR SEESLOTS OF CHOICE FOR THE ELECTORS OTTAWA LABOR
CANDIDATE 
- CALLED OFF

MONTREALERSOTTAWA TRADES COUNCIL WITH ______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
t INTERESTING,BOX OF FARE STONG HOUSE TRIO GENERALLY CLAIM SINGLE SEAT

BLDG. REMEDY
LABOR’S OPPORTUNITY

Latest returns show six hundred and thirty rout est ant* aspire 
to the 235 seats in the Federal House Labor and independent

I — -rr-;.e - — „ ÆSÏÏroïïS,—2, ,J.> '•‘--'“'■f “;T- ~r

v aïvs.t .-E--SLS î: ■ ™ ersi ™ l 2;
t-.pt J. A Harden, i-craedrot of the f.n»« labor aad to pah»* tbe m- xproiracvd i. Montreal ». 4» rtj,»f the House of C-wnnims. Kvidvn.r .* ample that in
SK?to ■mÜT^tofitoted «V. «V V’Hrck. .bjrotod'.7*^.**-.*.** «ery prorinee there will to-.,r,W fighting In-pU the nmej fîHT« r,«Vd after

sra.'ï.-ssuï.-os ! v sr ssrzisrj? iï---.— X' fix xiSrss*-rjri -"•■ - - ^
^ELf^seSL^ShTi: “* fifS r ab,election in INI. There was. mV,-,I a l*mgres»ve named toj’jLdl l’^.e^sv' *“

> aeada, aad; Is iMaght tk4t •*«*< rr*»r4,m* hoi.siBg Rev Father tbg Jivisi-.n With M r I' |. i. Jl: i,is n- :,i nation paper*. "To Thomas Mareil. Esq.
,V ntt.w. ahere were seroe honor Uingstoa. « 1 of lerynla t ollcge, re- ,(,e returning officer held, wire- not preperlv filled out. and Mr. “tVar Kir,—At a meeting ef th*
,^.mn. ’—«•** the barldiag d ‘«w « ] Porter was declared elected. Candidates elected to the last Par b»h»r «epee»eM.t,on <-^n»in„ aad

- ,, , frd,„, : *• '^'“7, - lia ment hÿ ac-lamathm numbered no less than twenty X £
• - Z.SLX tl^S, srihJn?» ™ rarer akrnto ^T-Tm. ofCw of the shortage and «uMat; The IW* older rap eluwlV the mnnter of candidate* ' wiu

, the paUif Were eat doiag their part thaa that at the aid partie*. Dele- k' **■'' um* '***•"* I n • «mated In the Dominimi as a wheib-, iheAlovemmvlit lias 211 !dldalare ia the fnrlheomia* federal

. -«txas S.1TSS- susrs ssr aus ss .rr^^rr «5 ■»«* * •*--..........» ter. sr*si tsst a1 at the .-Pleymeat bareaa on <#eeea “the iaaghiag stack ef the whale .rate nag7 vi. reach lh*7^.W,.re ,,oml“f,ed three in Ontario, one In Montreal and One peaitiee uaaaiwity ia »a|ipeM ef

, 1 street, declared that Ottawa appear «arid” through the tree Me ever a . P . - , ™ M innipe*. They repreeent varying schools of thought In year candidacy, attrihetahle in lafge
ed le he “ne sealed ia pair usage eaadidata. * ,. Ontario, one is running in Liberal and One in Progressive interests ; hratwr la a peaeitr sf Saaaeial re

The eaaaeii adapted aa elective whea very little building was dear. . Winni„ lh„ „ • „ „ ____ ,____ _ ■ ' saareen, it was deemed advisable aad
the ,,actio, of ehaagiag Thi. was aggravated hy tbe iagm of Winnipeg, the lady candidate is running a* an Independent : m with ,Itn„, rrgTr, to ,e»peetfuiiv 

of the erhibitioa. the people to the city. Montreal, on the platform of the Labor party. There was no lady ,,k van to receeide, mt «oaiaa--
that the eity Of the a*aay «eheate# advanced the ,-amlidath nominated in Conservative interests. ! lioa aa a Labor candidate

:rhJL.,0",.,k,Hr"«^ . In “»« Stronghold of gjtebe,-, then- wiU be a eonteat ,k*’ ta d*'**
of the ou ft., -hat step, ehoakl be taken “ the,1». *«*T «mstitueney In the 65 divisions, 51 Conservative can lem- eaTbe dTrXied

ckiw WS» dwèeawd eetil bwIt liorerseeel, provieeial, federal or didates were nominated, 17 Progressives and 32 Labor and Inde- . ally, aa year integrity aad «el ia
greeral opiaiea far- to advaare fund*, arrcaaary to pendents. Liberals, SS WSB tit peeled, have a candidate in everv ‘ la^or '* **“*•* iUM aover beea «yun

«Wd being that th. people should be rL"1' P1*" “ ^waria. division In the great battleground of Ontario, tbe three main “tT* . . .
pm all available laronaStroa oa Tbe eoet of build»* aad the price ». ------ . n___  __ . . , , , 1 *' Wr rah oaly bopr, tberrfonr, thattbe Mbjcvt. of labor were factor* wbieb eatcredf parties (.«Dsmatlff, Liberal and PrO*reaaive^H—are keenly fight- 'eltboueb tbe labor rrpreoeatattoa

i-«o tbe program aad which romti big for control of the next Ifopse In the 82 const i t nenc ies, there comm.îL at the prrlîSu-î ^ 

tutod the moot important parta la were nominated 79 Conservatives, 64 Liberal* and 70 Progressive*. geehfc <• give you the support to 
the opinion of the speaker there is a A gain in the nrsirie DroviBCTK candidates of the thrrp nnriii-n whieb we feel too are eat it led, that 
vieioee circle surrounding both «a- m “* Prm“w. pro\l||eeg, < amuoates oi the three parties amuikHu» oecassoatt will
pita I aad labor “Laber i. burning closely approximate m number In British Columbia and the be ,«m7) iVeaTrv e^rlTt. rie 

capital," he «aid, ••aad capital U Maritime Provinera, as in Quotes, the Progressives fall behind the tare under Uhar't haaaer. (Sgaed) 

UU-ÎM labor Both mn irritating Conservatives and Uberal parties in number of eandiilates nomin- “* w- H Hiaehelig,, Dew Ken
gSèr* ww"» ÎZ »,ed- lu Mi» U seats of tiut'Maritime Provinces, there were 28 dT- .W T' MeD»"*11’'

r the better, aad antagonistic Conservatives nominated, 30 Liberala, but only 14 l*mgreasives ; in c 

frietiea meat cease if w# are to get the 13 seat# of British Columbia. 13 Conservatives. 11 Liberals and 
anywhere. Labor mart give a better 7 Progressives, 
retara far their wages, aad capital I 
want be content to take a little kaa 
profit thaa feratoly."

Rickard Lynch ago hr far labor and 
declared that the working
get a ague re deal, mating that the .... ,
aa tarira of the beak -r—ig— aad more and go back to the diet added, mast he red need, aad

BSIlFESEPss **._>. <—■
labor. went ream down These Wdatttaaat wawthea amotiag of

were iaevitthle, but before the P~. < o--iltee Haver Marti, u^ed that other year, and call. ...ratio, to the 
down mere work be provided wifh all spmd. He present real of real, feel, light, gas, 

that the city had a certain water, telephone, taxe* aad eoferth. 
borrow»* power which Tbe claim is made br the federalio* 

cheaper. The worhiag maa, he could he oord wilkoat further kgw-
■-------apeeds oeo-lkird of Me aaUrv, Ulioo aad arsed that a certain
ia real. Thin was a geaacall.T ae i amenai of publie

; which were growing
comprised Joseph Baliaatyae, Mayor of Meat- each day shield be proceeded -

I he present nituatioa. Father Hiags- real Went, another member ef the at anew. He instanced the ptori____
ton said. These were embodied la Metropolitan CommiaMim supported of subways la th* aerth end-aad aa 
«aempiormant, lack of hoirnea aad Father Kingston ’* views sad ex-1 Xetre Dame Street, aad the repair 
the arc easily ef people having hbmee pressed disapproval of the dele sya-lof some of the existing ones. “It

t ever eoadi clatter attewt building revivals whea,of their own. By constructing bosses '<*- BUUag he had been interested '• the doty of the Execstivs Com
wanes are reduced these erooheta are ' h* was convinced that throe birds •• building sutteft all hie life and mittse to take op these raprkl

. * Z . TV . „ would be killed with oae shot and *m srquai.ted with lahor qaoatiw^ awdiately,” he deelarod. “The
saaohed sat. Wages have been law- three problem, ameliorated. Iaaaisg Lewis asked why th* bask celles will provide the Workers with

I " He said the nituatioa was so serious lag aad commercial house* did not go 1 bread, aad the city will have 
mined aad now they ate mermariag. that it mast be faced la a practical ahead with their beildiaga. He ap- rotera for it. It we spend a dollar

■ maCaer if it was to be met ealjefae- proved of the proposal advanced aa * we will get a dollar's raters la work 
would not » solution aad declared that labor far it ia this 

The Ibgieal should-own their ewa houses. They He added that he had roeealy
would as a roasetjneaes he better Premier Taschereau with regard to 
citineas aad taka a mere active ia-1 the unemployment situation aad ha 
1er net ia the development ef the had -promised the fullest extent of

Afros SB ahead visit to this sire t,. gel to thw eaase a# 
tiy, Mr. Herbert Tracey, who disorder* I spent a most 

kaa keen actively 00sseeled with the stadrata this aa
leaden V the British Labor party n!Ll.n7*'.th the organized labor 

aad the British trades union move movement, he said it w 
meal, has returned ta Groat Britain through a period which the 
Mr. Tracer 1 porpoad is visit mg Can La bo- movement had passe d many 
ada was to stade eeesomie aad pe yearn ago He believed little wnaM 
Btxcal movements, cpaceraiag whir* be ae.ompli.hed until labor had rop- 

-hv made some iatvrostiag s harry a reseatatioa ia th. Federal Parha-
ment.

“From shat I have seen, the Canada's Unique Opportunity
vemrnts which will aneaa as much “In »i. raaslrv then' ui na sp

in Canadn as aaythidg else are theme' poetaaity possessed by no other 
of the orgaaned Fanners aad the neatly in the world,“ said 
•Indents of veer universities." he Tracey. “It in prmeible to Swing 
said. gethrr the isdsetrial worker aad thé
Oroat Flew of Ilia farmer, reoaomiralls aad (s.HtreaHy.i

“la both then is a tremendous aad I believe this eaa be tteomfMP 
spa of ideas. I found religion plays ed. From what I have' seen, the 
a part IB each, particularly ia the feeling which industrial workers pew- 
Phriatiaa student Movement, where, aces toward the fanner is only rupee- 
also, there seems to be a front de fieiaT. ”■ 4 fv i

- * good aid poetical pet- j eity being hired tkroagh the
m“ was eoafrwetiag the > pier meet (ansa.

1 it was deei-ied tp -Send the Do

That the
iatirnMgwa

at STh<- construction of dwellings as

____  »m Mt e«fi|t4 thr*«*k tk*-
(■Bl»Y«tft fcartaa, bet m*4vr tbe 

H« a bur Mr.
’? rkw< tUt tkf roMMittw we* *vt 

getting tb# M*j*mti<Hi of tbe boffiri
It «W»ef «ffiatruî u4 • -1 v

çf*WANTS MANY JOBSARE LOYAL;
Oust set shooter

Washington. W K. Vanderbilt, of 
Kaa Fraaeiaro.—The organised see New York, kaa asked th. mtcrotata n 

of the Pacific coast hive t«a*tm
ed their loyalty to the trade union to hold his present o»ees

t, aad made amends for ia . ia SS digérant transportai tou 
digerone» ia the election of aa editor ponies. The law prohibât» lator- 
of their .Criai magasine by expelling locking directorates an lews the latov 
Jnfcn V. Thompson. , state commerce commission lads this

At the last eleetiew far editor of ' compatible with pubhc iatereota.

hard to get away from 
at the 

toe smalt far their

tl that H
*0 thought the 

city hail “
ynha, “ aad had aat the serve to da

the loeati 
tenor of which

miaaioeer to permit hie

* TV*£ertiOMtiWkf Cmmim stated tbe eity ■ma
ai TM peraoB

•f rrit-

tbi* yw. tbaa 6TW before, aad be
tbe diS-k«*tb«ptpko at

emit Ms he had la contend with.
The delegatee want oa record as 

favaviag all workmen needed by the the Keamve'a Jon real Thompson
Rio norm nr oilbacked hy every element that weald ,

the world hy its taiL" Trade ; Now Yorh -Th. Pax Ammoa Pm 
aiata supported Editor Seharree trotoom sad Traaaport Company an 

berg, will! election wp takes aa a1 '

This iadiffrreaer 
resulted ia Kehamaherg'a defeat hy 
« vettm

______________ the policy of the paper ta sait hie
•OUD AGAINST REDUCTIONS adherents, aad at the fallowing

TMtion of tbe Intcrmational

• CANADIAN MADE GOODS HAS FIRST CALL
a ••fair” profit to Its Mash- 3 

the ef thetier of eeerse. holders far the «rat sixThe Emptoymeat Service Council
advisory 1 ia Canada goods will faraiah work1 td Canada Which m a. proeeat year. Every share of

yield a rotera ef NR The «leer
the is (MIL 1provxactal gevetameata, Ismraiag 

meat ef SahBeta’ Civil (•aaadiaa
Iresent and keepiag«seen, the profits for the six

•37.•*Calgary civic 
clear that the federation is deter

T>1* ia after i»tarant chargee 
bonds have bee» met, tans paid, large

wet aside for deprreiatiM____
djjjdetion, aad Jaioy salarias paid la

the ef last year
the profits were gfi-M a share ef

a gala of «1-M g *

plovers haveTtiree-gomeral lights will be in the common order of thing* 
anil the next hoaae will be one with many old familiar face* mi 

ing. with many new to parliament life to take thvir pla.-cs

Ceioa all roaaaatisa was severed with• me ISepartmeat ef Labor, aad which 
is charged with the duty of 
weeding to the Minister of Labor

the Ken men *S Jso real.
freeddeet Faraaeth has led the 

against the babble blowers, aad 
travelled ep aad don. the roost 
lag the last several

mined to oppose any reduction iaview Council of Canada
salaries thin year. State meets set 

. : stag forth m detail the attitude of 
j the federation of civic

to the pereheoiag public the droir-
s aye of pnvvuti^ it ability, whea prices are fair, ef do 

amadsag guods predaca* ia Owtfie In the first sixthe ia a
erotica sf wage reduction 
"ftS^LT il'tT dm

teat with this element
—Thafi ht«. ■Xi£XkK?iJSSS!,

”K S.VT

I lee tMtracta it* secre
tary ta nrmfi with tbe press af mi

Tbe Oavmusest during tbe war dr- 
relaped this situation and it was ap 
la tbe Government to get tbs people 

was to
nid tbe building «berne. Labor most

• «%■ goods wbieb canid bare been
‘ in Canada ban been in

violating tbe eawtitntion ef tbe 
inn. This forced a sbaw dawn, and 
when tbe sky abaatevs were driven in

of wawld
will bave to go ap, and by canatrwct- claimed 
ing mors building material will be- ’ amount

editorials and news it. «baimg
* part responsible fee tbe present na with this phase of tbe sitaatiea.” tAcnga.—roar ef tbe “big tra” 

t packers bare called na tbeir re- 
pnny “umiobi” 

to prepare for wage eats The pooh- , 
on have aat indicated how much re
duction they want, hat this eaa he ar
ranged later. The proeeat move-la 
■«»»ly proUMaery. The workers la 
this industry who an members of the

oat of it, aad the bestThis
brought to the alien tie* of the Min: 
ester of Laber and has received hie

mdatsea has hero to the Open their spokesman was rout
cent ly organised“ Whereas a coati anal 1»» ef the through the rupee.he more considerate aad ready to 

sacrifice far the sake of
12$ per coat sieve ltlfi, the increase 
ia wages has brow sheet half af that 
and that the coat ef living is fiO per 
cent higher than ia lilt

That the clerical staff received sale 
$• per cent advance aad that the 
present average salary, <12$

will toadimpsrtcl pends 
e the problem, aad works in Montrealtyi NXW ANTI TRICK.to repted fact*_____ - Christian charity.

with uLOW WAGS ADVOCATES
ABB POOS PROPHETS

TORO WTO EMPLOYMENT •re nrging tbe _ m s GCP üA- 
innnev wbieb would prohibit naSIGNAL LZ Amalgamaterl Meat Chttoro aad 

Butcher Workmen’s Union have 
powsrod their o Be isle to rail a strike 
if aerramry.

The advantage to the meal peek*» 
7 "anion" meet now be

The

New Y ark.—After th# die die aadAlthough conditions at the present th, is scarcely en Sclent fro mar-
c tim# nr* nn imp»

lises shirk here prevailed far the 
' Mat year, Captain Meath, Kuperia- 
. tendes! of the Toroato «fie» of the

tied clerks to keep ep appearances lag trades conseil in objecting to the
inl and snbMst.

That the police, fin aad eity hall 
staffs convinced the council la* year 
that they were under paid, aad were

of aTIRErrod bat the rovieal kaa net mater
apparent to every . worker. __ 

Trenton, NJ.-Faced by a weg eat paehers refuse to treat with I he be* 
of from 10 to 34 pee «at, tire Work Jdk union, bat wjU do Ltsm 
eta at the Ajaa sate tiro plant knee » "union ” af their nba 
organised. The week see say they are taro.
drive a at a lriHag pace to ears a Rv railed "union" will fight for a ted Be
ing wage under present retro. tien aad thaa the meet ho mao win

Stead aside aad point to •• 
ematoym."

The packers1 "aaioa" ia aat
•eridiislr by tkr balk ef the*

aad Pro 
anemptoy shown them.

That the 
aejhdal

—hot very guardedly that 
poly may be responsible fee the high 
eoet af bnUdtaglmlerial

Throe hints are fsaad tucked away

wtt» - 
Bmeaeftto- 3 
I» this

torily. Artificial 
: relieve the sitaatiea. 
means were the watarol 

The dale evstsm 
bat we shoe Id he prepared far it

aad dirt roes aa 
winter with the first spell af «Id

out af week

ties for rodaetiOM ia not fair 
aad equitable.

Th. Pony

, “Them are lOjee#
' n Teroet* at tbe |
hi *k**r
H hy at

week daily from men who weal to

That the 1*14 schedule»xs
w, sad that 10 per «at ia- 
oa that schedule 

atd at Seing ia not sufficient.
That the wage paid skilled laborers 

to aa hear, ia aat 
that paid skilled

prrorat time aad 
H being segmented 

tod freak applirotioea fee

fairia the fiaaaeipi sretinas of news r loyal•ay- hrip that the peoviaee felt itself at

that “high” wages it responsible eity from day to day only to «ad that coat of living mast «me'dewa. TV virohiiity of the dole, whea amacy
j they cannot get a jab. The eity would eoet of wheat has d seended to a ®r f**J «• w*^ te the aaempleyad 

aertiaa ia the nublee mind *l>r*d ** •«“• »70>00 a day taking priro where the farmer will sot be otd »• retain made far it. The sye 
.. what in makiuo the price rarr •* the a asm pleymeat problem, able to get a retain aa his monev tern was condemned generally, no de

af h.ildiao material hiehMt" * and it would pay to get to work aad aad asked why other hiadrod Mas- fender for it appearing. Opiaiea far 
ue af common hriek ia fair *urt * constructive plan. taoditiis have not come down aa- «rod aa little charity aa pssmhli aad

typical af the market- w-.w. in Turaiag to lahor he advised it to eordisgly. Coal aad rail rates, ha “ much work as «eld be found, 

lafaelwriag

are a stand- raw LABOR OFFICIALF. P. Jones, general manager of the llh][rt J. *° •ir*- ^ |kwed

aide red.$ *1 high as haa appointed Walter O. lfathexraea 

ofleial ia secretary of the Basto Clara

employés, hat throegh the assistaaro 
of straw heroes aad late naive publie- 
Uy it haa roeured a steading ia 
tala quarters.

I rifting la from Ontario farms aad 
from menai work." V raid. “We

One local paper says: The at
That consideration be given to 

ployeea* «feasibility ia varions datons IM 
going to roe-

today is:
daily, hat they am part meats aad that considéra teas he

h strwctisn work which given for the eight yearn af servira“The

STRIKE RIGHT IS NATURAL RIGHT:
EXISTED PRIOR TO STATE ITSELF

•f tbe market- Banks in 
districts in disturbed

irCaptain M«atk said tb# baildiag

» shewing any activity at 
He booed hm prediet ion ef

1 that a eoadi tien exista la the Hadroa 
11 aspira ry, 
control ef

diatrihrtiag markets in violatioa of 
w. These allegatioae have 
heea jadinuDy .firmed, yet the

Items of Interest from Overseasrt
tbe féct that a

of
btrt ao tmmrrm to rely apoo tbe law —CARDINAL O OOHHSLL.

Boat on.—Tbe strike ■ natural right, B ia mah's natural de- 
f®*i »t existed prior to the state itself, aad gt a right which ne 

society can 
letter.

a they were thrown ont of ACTON’S PROTECTION.
-n of a. Da-1 y Herald 

that a Trade Board

LABOR'S POSITION.

to terminate the S3 per coat, bonus, fetow iTttotoMtoTfti^1t£ie 

inrohrin* a IS pèr

moat that tbe Board.><*•4 Che 
Pottery

of the Br.Uohpropoool
ontifliui

glided by noterai nota mo pm 
bam, by tbeir ottitad* din

ar of

rtmr dritrict there 
US brick

jf Cdhorus girls aad poorer-pa d ar- 
Interont in

b»*£ if" —** ”•"< that thethe Kensington Oua din un for the ■I, «aid Cardnal O’Connell, of tha eity, in a pastoraleonraged 
leaned yi

to ha* provoked 
tiw profcooion

Arising out of Lb I* propoeal. 70>#e of deolinr with the rootA
«H. fnÆ

to rod*- faetwrirog pleats 
ft .best ijmjm 
Today than aro eety $$ yards spar

only two

tied- to 
ef the The ing of thie.ehurch «an ig a contrast with the claim 

of “ean’t-strike” advocates, that strike* should be ouQgwed when 
they i
he set aside when it diaeominoden society ;
■led hy aamn. can deny rights inherent in nan.

“It it • natural right of man o give or withhold hie labor," 
said the cardinal. “It it man’s def

■MB ttdr
The meet ng fa tbor 

derire to ngaln meet the 
r* in confer*nee. and, 
emat ve propoeal hy the emptoyi 
they offer to submit the matter ta 
bit ratio*.

Mr S Ck>

By a margin at 2111k rotes, the
Boihoni of the S4 on.oae hi the

•L however, «era 
bam learned,*’ be

■angtt.ne ~Wo 
said, “that

ezprwMd a Bo und of Guardlana
maaaf ctor- Mrs. Jarrett. oa behalf of a depot*- 
failing aa at- tioa wh eh waited as the Beard, to

eerie
glacera«r nod shipbuilding tradesw th the activa co-operation ef Ifit 

Imauarthls the publie—or, in other word*, that a right can 
that the state, era-

warn [
Mintet y. it is pracVoaRy 
o got health and unemployment 

carde stamped and kept hi order ia

•Hag » the Hm 
“Batardav tbote

J. Mr bargvs of brick 
as tbe bsdldiag iadootry of • city ef €,000. 
attend MO people, with «oestnsctioe activity 

I» sebrd greeter tbaa at say time warn before

**• «tance d many cat 
w to caUo for mat.

, Mr. Lyne t Lahor) dwribed the
nary of Bhard aa a hot-bed of laheaumity.

U ’i0|WllMrtT' ,n thr** e|W* tbe
J** «et. Warn ef the Mvd-

tiK \ *» tBvor of •oomptMoe* X7M71

general
ho Nirtoeal Pottery Worker*' So

*4 that t fat doty, aa Bounced that if the ÎS per the Board should recoaetdorr against injury and op- 
yreasioe. Han'» right to strike is then a natural right.

“A strike ig not war, «nvè figuratively, but like war it should

tat tv worst abuses ef the Aseoci out bonus esaanfi the 
men employed a the Industry wee Id employed. 
V subotxaUally lower than those I ^^^m

at wo- quest loo of help to the genuine un
ities eon treat with Its £1 minimumPathetic the war ia certain kinds ef bnildiag

work aad yet the wholesale price of 
••4M sad «IS a thoroaad for w OW of .boat two million 

oaly llim voted r m

that of the uaokmed

n wqrkova 
stated, an-

H^.jr w wvsrra xteewnpre. ,r<aîd In eaiiy sweated" led
priro of thi. hem* baildtag r ,jj^^tThSa^rîil^y’^lÎThS^ 

weald aa* he aaytkiag like that fignrs umH artiata hang oa. la the fat- nritiMgS^ l™* . '* i I
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PRES. MOORE i, IS TRADES UNIONISM PLAYED OUT
t:»CHEUEK s

=: - UmdEm K.ghuid i Hvrold.

WatchesIIBSlIçosï;» WINS POINT 
• AT GENEVA

R.

T* / ^ 5>

ÎS »T**dard ml 12 «kiiiiM for ■» 
awl IS eàilli'a^s u4 mixpeme* for wo 

with kiforr Maadarèi fer 
of the. win workers.

«—«I a• w| r~x ________ [ tmmmtij, « m issihs i |«*tmii— is thème days rxpettut witfcrrsJhe Canad-an Labor^Pre^ ^Xrt«jfefal5|3«
389 ooork «T, Ottawa «*. * «» rr E? ZlZZSZZtTZ ÏZ H Z£VSt£: :

» iS^r pfsvokr<l coAfiamoir «lis»»*- . ___ __

[>»£*>Ÿ

ÜI‘Is traden*
fUrmd oetf ’ ‘------------ -

jfmwttlr 4rte«4 eetrly »
■W,AJ!V 7

I»tki*C«fettered ei Ottawa How office mm
\ *P' \

WATCHES FOR EVERYBODY 
PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PURSE 

RAH onto PROM *350 UP

>
rZ^' r. \

m?x
i : Vn

VH\New the Soars are 49 per week farA WEEKLY SEWS LETTER Welch* of all die pc* and «in * gold, ‘gold-filled 
•ilver, tuektl or gunmct.l

Hunting case watches, open face watches, wrist watches 
for the bracelet, the strap or the ribbon.

Good movements, too, m every ease, warranted for 
ggod service by Softener's well known gnarantee At* 
lately as represented or meetey refunded.

leuroatiseal lobar CoafcnaSte. >».] ar4 it thetb. ^ ^ u ^ pen*.
L tL S|k “ heiud aad tlwy are paid far 

it si extra rates.

Ippciallr ea tSe p*fti •Mhywrkgi 
JapuH ■x

GROWTH OF TRADE UNHWOSN *.d Ho nth Africa.
yI* P. andAfter «be npraroatativto of J Factory inspection was at that

a* India had dwelt * the seed of megs*»-; iaapeeters wet limited
With the wish father to the thought wntersand ^H|sker» 

claimin'.' the decadent* of Trade Union** have perhaps full tod 
SEtot answer to their imaginai sons in the “ International Ubor

a wessons
SSp up to date, report onthe ^

ary last The stalMtes girtfairc based bo returns made by trade ^ defeated, t»t as 
-nions to their (iovernm- nts. or pub'e-bed n trade un.on or otner b. Tmm M
periodicala. The following table gives the total trade union «Mb- ndi^stjaam ___ _____
bership, so far as eto be aaeertained. in 30 orontries for the years «J* rtsÿy«.^^w«W gw** ^ ^ ^
1813, 1919 tod 1920 — ~ Fiaalt, th. wbrt. roprot

1913 The Iateraatiswal Cowf___
>*dwd . CO-pro—e > th. Sgtt rf **♦ >*• « Tj». - thy l*t «# 
lèverai days’ d.ratio* os the me of rztremr ftiewda * nab* Is hitter 
white lawd is the —T— -# sad vielest lutmti alt ethers whe
psiet.

la* n tie Wk there +litio*. Delegates Crawford 
md Teas Moore •vary few fwa^tiAfrica legal right »<hsw« partieolars shows 

es tickets is seder w check their 
a very back

cry is raster ad SCHEUER’Swehas set , diaisg
at ab jar* is trade earns 

rates an ose what they thmh they
lews wan eery

Applied 
After Shaving

tkisga; safety appliances wen few 131 Yonge Street
We make a specialty of the famous Waltham Watches, 

known throughout the world for their sterling quality and 
accuracy. A Waltham watch of any grade represents the 
best value that money eaa buy.

he. sod eft es discarded as being is
Trade 

i better thsa
an mtly always 

roles; always aftaid * let jt be kalw, they be 
leafed to ssieae, sad isdepesdes* 
of spirit inside a mill wsa eat spaa 
by the aaderswa of the Irma

if

t *Keeps the Skin Soft and
Smooth

RAANY men suffer from 
*Vl irritation of the skin 
as a result of shaving. With 
some it assumes a form of 
‘-•csema and becomes most 
Annoying and unsightly.

tity dressed; at home then
750,000 
634.000 
830,000* 
920,000 

36,0001 
374.000 

2,000,000* 
too,ods- 
59,000

WALTHAMtArgentine 
Australia 
Austria .y.....
Belgium 
Bulftat is

‘Canada .......
Oeedio Slovakia
iDenmark .......
Finland ..r,~
France ..............
Oermatn ....
Greece ------ ...

[Hungary ....;
Indii .........

I Italy ..................
I Japan
■Netherlands 

i New Zealand ..
Norway ....
Foland i\... ....

■Pertugsl ......
Botimaiiut former area) 

1 Russia ..........
[Serbia (old) ......
FSoath Africa .....
■ Spain ...........
i Sweden ......... ..
iBwitzçrliiml ... 
POnitf d Ktnodi.m 
| United States .....

Thee the table tope wen ken; later 
they wen covered with eUtkrth. sad 
sew there aff white tablecloths for 
t« time: For tke whole stamUrd of 
Bviog hat

r498,000
260.000
300,000

30,000*
176,000

do eel
Bracelet Watch, gold-filled gold.....................................MR.fi*

*• * l»00 Men’s open Cnee, fold filled
Bracelet watch 10 carat gold case.................... .. $|g.oo
convertible ; can be. used Men’s open face 14 carat 
both ways—as wrist or gold thin model.. .. **4.06 
pocket watch..... *47 00 Wrist watch, leather strap 
The same in 14 carat silver ease,......................*MlOO

. * ~~ " 1 " ~ww » semsrrm- ' ■

;•* ^-e” «

of the iagtedieate of paiat to ho osed U ,WV tn*d to crnoscc they 
fto evteriora, that -hi* Wod ho pe. —ked •
kibdied ffituflr far tke paiats for ia aSaiast www. bet vkM

{ti riora, that womra aad càiMrea mm esrte* «d™8  “ ----
2.000.0001 dr, 16 yean *f age he aot rmpiorrd •*'_—**« »»*«> sod tto peKcy dsv by •*»

13.000,000* White Wh-rii. the — ± jilw tl t?, -à“ “
.•stoAi . farter# of peuat aad tkat Youatrim mmM • w#* *■***> vapa?a-*m, w *oi »hooM be, bot l kn«.w from e*[vn170,000) ^ ^ ^It, “».i “ O» w»r «o brio, htmoar hue the «ce that the .t.adstd of living sad
343.000* rears to iempty with the* regale w show a trade aai-e «Send i-rsowtl idrat» have riaea—through

3,100’000 A letter from Sim not Oempen, u Tr**’ m ”*^™Plo,e'd toveO»»

142.000 j tiom W» rirosgly supported t.v M »rnpl*v r. »dv,*r WSÇ. »
■M7.00O*iJ»«**«. dehtl» v fnmPnu, vwWamtv wr ynr*c ^ frma ear mployaivBt t

! SHOP CRAFT BUCKS 1 *™r* «f*»*4 sarh propweititto*.
W.(X*) FOR D a itirr V*T k*w nay body of Aacp!;

MSOSO ----------- 7 ' BAMOAM - -w trad, mimira cita «be
20.0001 Th, l oHrd 8to.ee B^d Imbm'^T ”” ’*

60,000) B*rd *a»«^ that new -orkieg T„tifc ...tkfn „ T..„
"76.000 "j?.*** the m shop craft, prabobty s$ 1 ; k»,„ *, week. The

VI6.000 400.000 7 •**•" **#* “ Viwhtoinwfll. were
A'n.hsk Hftiin '°, Be fKf«iv9^*«ahrr L. th a a ««tara a *wk, fkr wdarfti9.1.000 -.Of» Iseiraaes of the roles, under a to- i * to 1* «EnUo* The' an f» from

447X0111- _*J*2tOOOt rest deewtow ef the Board, pa*» today, hot. estMiog cart" of
5.179.000 î«»y Jw^aoHl-rafl* if WMwswio'*t^g,Kàmr '{JBÂ mitit Tgi 

which may qbe Sled by th, reeds fw.tokh, the wag»), «key haw 
w of the shop croft wage srked ---------------------- —------------4---------

changed for the bet
t.r

Then Saturday afternoon was a slow
t afternoon, pinnarv being diScah to 

ocean. TrarcUiag facilities were'152,000 
28,000 

... ■ 1,027,000 
.. 4513XW0

l
115,000*

By applying a little of Dr 
Chase’s Ointment after shav
ing the irritation is overeomc 
and inch ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and Ecierpi are cured.

very much awn limited then

T he Standard Paint Company of Canada, I 
Manufacturers RU BER OLD ROOFING 

62 VICTORIA SQUARE

!fe cent* a bas. all 4e*J*v*. ee B4»»a< va, 
R<1m 4 Ok, I4A. T'Mint».972,00» from

MOUTHEAL:
189.000
71» ■ Who promote* 

to nlSrviole the 4i«tr<o* 
Who help* to 

tk« Kre* of the Who
- woo tit Feedi»c of School Children 

Art, and tbr Oh! Age Freaioa* 
Art ! Who orîgiaoUd, promoted and 
pàejsrd throe matter* into and 
Vhrv-u^h ParUament ! The trade*

ft J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS. Umited
Steal and Maganese Castings

transportation building.
MONTREAL

64.000 .-I
* i1 "
r M0,

10.000 ItoACHE FARM. se!l totaled— 
-Home, Sbrvp, It Cows aad Helf 
er*. Poultry, fall implement», sv- 
blc:,» tools, etc Included; in ei 

m dairy geeeral-erep " „

Worts:
jrouMTTR. quz s

9,000
5.000

.j

Pure CHIROPRACTIC - Straizht
Move see heard sheet let If r-w h». hws-o‘Imr* M U taa late !*• It saw

"SS. Ti'^tLSr^noae. P—uro. f

T-’ -O, totos an M(X pwrt

rrin„« <-*u!og m cbbb*-»» ‘ 
Farm Bargain». r,’®.Br. '
F.UOt XUBNCT *•* C. r Mnn 
nine Chambers. Toroaf. O*1

1 r*eld r ntiaurt sorb example* i»- 
drÉr-ltrl^- bhf a littlr r«w«tiag sad 
tlikV!h| will prove that Hade 
aoioniflii is rserntial as l<mg aa Ik*

•airurtganr W-
DA J W DAVIE DO- Fh.c!'hdmer Graduate

ra-e, a Tea*. Sum# toe. wt si,i*u r.,—
, , Vest M UtS.

was pay-ao v pan. -
h, OOWWfWf.

mmfx ryrteas teat», »«d tkat ergae-
n of labor is imperative if we -4... 2.722,000 «•♦tmtarr uwm •• req«r«i•rr to bar* a proper standard of Hr- 

» To attack trade unionism
We should rather uphold

Estimated total ................................. 16.U2.0tt) 18.029,0»» £
•Estimate* bused on partial informal ion *1 taores not avail- The sew shop craft roles will *ff„; J 

tFietire* for 1919 “ approtioutely Mo.oeo mes «e all ,!»„
It ia interesting to note that « the total of 42D1O.0.» member, ^r^Vdi^t^^nnwSt ttol « y- «-« trim ev.^bsM « 

l in 1919, 34.061,0»M, or 80 per eent.. beUmged to Bumpeatteounlriees ram, the others, net having y ;a are dihcowrageU-ilyom think
m the remaining 7.979.01*1 non European member» 5.985.1*» hr iheir atoWtu ia proper shape, yaw, caae in hopeless, yow are 

. to .He ihortb AwwrariM^Mtmiurt^ . Tte’ I- -■ • -«...AC e-:- SraestwaB MtiJsesr
I bers, t.r f><i per, pent of the m-orded world total of tradr un owl 
Fj*rml>t'rKhi,p m 1919.

ill ration, 
i* f lhr.ASTHMA GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.. Limited: OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.

SMITHS FALLS. ONT.
134 McCORD STREET, MONTREALHi - ■ "*»* 'h* i-ii t1; .r-iii ii

DUCHAINE & PERIJEAZ-HAHt-arÎMjÇ*.
The Board, it we» iw*ic*UHi, 

arlt take op for coena» ratio» Ike
SOLE AGENTS FOB DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL

Mnnafarthrvts of
BOOTS AND SHOES 

QUEBEC, QUE.
It » * cap^dc. J*rt »w*Hc*w it
a» y*.** wrowldl * tablet. It i*£ *r-
»r\ JL *r.-v« relieL Cj--■'* ‘I 00

$. Ajtih 3Kf iDJt< uf

rmiem awl working conditioa» for the 
maiMenaeee of wav emoteve*. 
There are a lar*» a umber of dtapate»! 
quisfioa* regard ;ag throe Fair» a! 
ready before the hard, aad HffHali- 
<iaa* have prepared

REFLECTION OF THE UNION LABE THE STANDARD ANTHRACITEx»r ifc'JBi;
-The Union Imitai, -ymboliziag a* it does the condition* whivh 

the union itself is eatabiiahed to secure and maintain, » proof that 
f these c.iitdil ions obtain in the making of the article upon which it ______
I appear*. Firm names, brand., trade and other devkvs by which ,«*"

sss corr. «««1 |
[ Lab,I tying owned by the union and subject exclusively to it» h.vtng a tower froesing point than u8et1 exclusively m 

rout ml. repents the same thmg always, namely, fair wages ami ! all departments,
s, clean workshop», and good workmanship. bhaaeuve troll rnto awvtoe cam I 1

IAP0RTE MARTIN, LTEiof the e
. zDept. \ niKmrMts

VHOUdMVÆ <*iS<M> R% %M> HIM; dl K( N%\1b
—

! iEUGENE -F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

WORKS, LIMITED 

rh« AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES

584 8t. Paul St W. : Montreal, Qne. «

-

The Independent Order of Foresters
Furnishes a Complete System of Insurance

ltUooa have proved the* 
XBPTUKB METER CO, LTD, 

UK King St West 
AGENTS

Watok S Charles. M Trihaae isSlSiaI THE REAL CAUSE OF UNEMPLOYMENT
A

General Office and Factory—Montreal, Canada. 

Branch Oflcrt—Halifax, Toronto. Winnipeg, Calgary. WJ01.101 ra lamed by tke Society are fro th- protoetto, af 
I ywtr Family aad eaaaot be bought, ewld ro ptedgwd.

®**»®t» •»» payable to Ike Beacdeiary la n* to death. 
” *• th* atember m ease of hie total dimK.l.tvZ#, t. the era
ber httainiag eereety yean of age.

POLICIES ISSUED FROM *500 TO *6.000

1 Why unemployment f ask* the Oklalioma Leader 
editorial, after recognizing that men and women are 
eau»e they are out of work.

Starving in the midst of plenty Starving became our com
plex aociely ia arranged with *ueh faultinee* that there ia no place 
lor them They arc not mvluded in society "x budget, t leaves 
them unprovided for.

This hideous fact ia not a novel one.
For more than a century, the

in a recent 
starving be . si Jobs. N R

* Il4t •Ira Vl B.O.

VI - *
Total Benefits Paid, 70 MILLION DOLLARS

Fee farther iafermatiea aad Uurat.ro apply ta 
Temple Baildiag. Toroeto, rseeds 

OBO. B. BAILEY, Secretary W. H HUNTER,
Q B. COTT* ELLE, Troasurvr

of wrere unemployment 
have recurred in this country at somewhat irregular ntervala.

During the past 30 or 40 yean there have not only been re
curring seasons of severe unemployment, but there has been 
«tant unemployment of a little leas severiQr, except when we are 
st war or until we 11 retume dto normal” after the war.

Except in those years, there have been more than a million 
and women out of employment the year around—and there 

have been many more during each winter 
What is the cause of this tragedy t 
It is due to the nature of the industrial syste munder. which 

we live They uro the industries to mike profit for themselves. 
To make .Inch'profits they k«ep most o' the ear tugs of th? in
dustries—i t)'» g l * the wethers «nty aa mut i a. they have to

This leaves the w irkers financially utuilde to buy more than 
part of the products of the industries The owners themselves— 
being comparatively few in number—are unable to consume the 
balance Neither are they able to find foreign markets for all of

O
;

ffcix «I
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-
. -J GUARANTEEO

’ 'I Mf, Oa, Ltd.

*■
.X

-i y 1
V

it -■«
When they cannot sell all of the products they abut down

part time—tod throw

of unemployment. Other alleged

some of the industries—or run 
workers out on the street. 

That is the real ea An up-to-date cash register is a friend 
to industrious clerks.

quicker-

6eo. Oakley A Son, Limited Mi

• or che they art no rai
i above stated. ’

at at! The fundamental is as
-

«reNIt will help you
1— Wait
2— Wait an

SAFETY FUST SLOGANS ----vC

THE 1 C SCOTT COMPANY IMTEB’vin a day.
day afterwards. Think.and‘ Be wise today, t

Safety."
in"Make yourself a of to

yon wait an every day. 
of year sales.

_____________________it eaay for him to fix year salary
your selling ability. It also is a basis for a banns or profit-

1— Bowman:
2— The total

the fire ia out before throwing your cigarette away.Be

IF YOV SAT DOW* TOWSi»

I"

N ATIO NAL
CASH REGISTER COMPANY

Teal aXltUnat

SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.
AWD

NTABIO__— TOOF CANADA LIMITED
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irruncol Trpoerwh'k*1 Ceiw. to d.-o, (rai, reper,e oetUwtent nrtb ^ Sapulpo, Okie, 3; Wt Pof-—n»IS. X. Bwtafc Cal—M» Mnt C*|«ey
wtebileâ eotoiaieB «mditiow ™ »•- Jwernil l*r, •• ee Sepfoehor le. H - ' «SM ku <iv«« netiee e# • {mu»
r.»iBg room», road I be MBowing ei ft. dur -'0, 1*21 -ôpartaobat* Vi. 716, K:rk» st <6L. *; r*3. Storing, redetitoe of wager of 1$ per,
Iran fhna.a bnilrU wood by (he ier, No. Ml rojo.ii» Ike largo it aCr* Cat»., 1; 8M, Fairwoaot, W. >X $ Toe o-pkoye. or.- igbtrag, the , -
‘ Eo>; : V I r Pnalero of Amerioa:” to it» jcrindietien agreed ta forty , ------------------—-------y, prowl aid tW matlrr aaa referred to »

••Deal give Ike union» a too bold f, orboar week on Ootvber Ik. * - PANAMA URGE BARBIERS board of t»<(oiry. Tk row (way ah»;
* (a oowr iiaol or tkor will, aeon Kepeooootatio. , Camj*ell report* j ' UI>fOTT ilJBI T4*W eoaiead that Vaoeaaver pnaanwi the ;

lnrr-vmr-7n a bead look. Wheo «id. r dale of October H; ‘' A, |» r * ------------ » . ' koeal eebt ot snap rale of aaa of ;
• or-r ;.,4 | .: a .«z » •' 1 t»r «te-4Jf I bo 7tb io. ., I aaurt.-l -, ....... . ..... roi-ratiia ka»",lh- 'lr*,r et‘* " !" <*»»••*•

| vour payroll you are wmply eoa ifo^rle Cafcsja **»^*,,***.rl’<-M*d a eooawitlee oitb a view “ JTT «“T** ~»M»*T »»* Î

tribating roar good money to faada wrtb.lt llerelaot. Prrnflaf Ceepaa.v fr^m Foreign P*.'»4 fc**k r ««*•* to thorr employe».
that will bo a»'d to fight you. Let with the r,»elt the firm has agreed Bnrnk -a».-?- d 'alnttea An* * **.T 0 ter e«y eaeept lie.
the are rear bath yoly when they Ite forty four-koor week aad.atlietly ___.v., ^ t katnoa and Calgary. AU theee ma !
deeide to tear up their anion card» aie» shop. We had to wkitewaak viV»t lad jr naewpleowd la 'ertiooa wore eoatradirted hj the fa- [
and eiga individaaf eoalrarta." tone Ain, but he paid a fiae of «115. fc,,r,„ i, Panama. The Fed.ratma P«»»tattyea uf the mew who win 
Them again. if vea do art belitre Thia mah. » the ihird atop ia Itia hu >|r, ,tronel« adreeatiag «net ■ re id rate weal week. 1,

that union printing oftcao are beiag eity <0 tome artom mate September, n,tim Uiewlakae f^r tke poet taîô ___ Varrwawaew^.o ’
bey rotted by other employer» ooao L" I we-a- n, " ------------■ or—, 1171117 BAILWAT HU ■

I .graphitai Rio» ... ia a atroagrr eWeaeroa^ the Mkwtag from an Halifaz (S. S^Cnim No. 12# ,»■*“» i»Wr appear, l, be ia fai <m^3jSS^Z____________
g„na,.al i—ii...» at ik- preoewt time °<5tr baUrtia urnued from the name j tied witjb^e o«ee of John L. Coe » the ..tenor of! SHOWnro STIBXOTH

•ko,. whr-ik- »!••• r yttrtpfl thia a a holt *®*^*®: uouy m October Iw. Ptuamt, «ken tlieu >r« said to ktthan whem thy^ elane* raw »aamj tke aiea with the Nelaoa (E.C% Caa».ia> Vaioa -Xo. ^
authority to 4inet the placing of 
priatiag orders are bow isoaing ia

age fFom aay firm that 
the white feather.**
There has been 

tests made against the 
the 10 per eat

ORY BULLEnN NO 12 OF THE 1. T. 1). Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered with -

lfa «put of aU it- moa*y and frf- 
fort that ia. brt.w put forth te di» 
nipt the Utrreaiionnl Tvf,graphie* 

WifiVe gained ground and the 
for. • if tor s sre lx«omiag 

lay. * .
* • Vsited Ty-

potli *1» of Asneriira, held ii 
to !,.• email., aH was o** screar, aor 
trerr the tuakn unaiÿimoaa on the 
fgfct iirofMOtifi». Many of them
««old EHhe to see a halt railed.

|i was *4. .wu tx, all present at that 
tt ulioe that th«* IntrrnatioBaS Ty-

IV*...........» Kigali' fv< ' ,l
frastiimal Typog^
wipe I a eertaie lüin.! -i «>/ m* '-"if 
Eafiérs to reaper* an sgrceméat to
ashUsh a furt ' wtrek fan
Bïhour day wit» a ftrfttfdd? half 
Uday) in the printing iwtiosfrv is 
k# eatering upon, it* »• - uth meat
I da ration
11| has so* <-l a«i' 1. v, 1oi«- i 
[fight of ^ h- r * * .
fig» ' to establish rod vnisn «-os-lr 
hi ia printing ofHce romfKtsisg

fitRIGA”
Purgative Water, winch acts mildly, yet surely without

or
S8c Par

UQA PUSOATTTE WATEK CO
Try n Today
MowrawAL

ioes rotfM.ft, the»f noa unioB rotvln 
IfbrougLi about m the ' printing ia 
1st#y it would he a* easier matt, r 
) aetablish thrm »a other industrie». 
1 is now a fight for the life of or 
Hi*. i labor at all elasses.
Kr----------—

LI Local Diri addition to the divmwBs
there has been eoanoBdated four dihare eetahtiahed goad sut»tan 

Th. total
Reporting on the past term, tae or 

gaaisatioa of Rtreeft and Electric Rail 
army Employees International states 
that the work of organisantes ia ia 
ktao with the polities of

Yea are all aware of the ia-

Na. 74S, fififiaad «10
. » .__ .. „ , .. . of Dnvtea, Ohio, was ceaeoBdated
kw of membenkip enrolled to which iheimew No SS4. Ilwytoo. Ohio
eertifieatee were granted during th. Dirtama No 745 of Leoden. Oat, 
part term was eighty W theumad, evneolidaled with U.vilbon No 741 
eee«a hundred aad eeventy «even. Ia Leo doe. Oat.

visions > Divi240 made rnttlemeat o«r. rt W. "^»Ted aWh"^

H. Job*» on October 5. This 7*
•tribe

fight
If you 4*» a«*t tM-li<’%** that it ia the 

4*-«ir- of this to the Ia- .ia jarUdieUo. W Nelaoa I jioo. ^F^.tekea. which Uye jwe.^

8eo*t»rr K3'i.. ’wL^fof'BUhmMd t*rr

(Va.) Union No. SO, dated October II, ; f” ,wlt* . , ............
read» a» follows; ' ■ Got first break, | ****** *** cacial actreitioa. 

forty-four hour; Fergwoe plant.**

to withhold their pat roe-

a aacmpieyed 
provided fijr

duaUial eapditiee that has affected 
tkc eoualry ia geartti and the re 
salt» of that ha» been felt ky ear A*

scattered pro-
• v" 2. '^3

jtfagaa
r tin of

t. VANOOUVK*E We wonder if the four members pro
testing arc fully informed as ta the 
extent of the fight that is biag am de 
to disrupt the union.

No money is being spared or effort 
loot to washes the organisation and 
destroy its power to aamet its 
berm. If thia opposition were from 
printing employers only our fight 
wotild have been eeer before

are watching every 
hers for signs of 

weakness, aad every protest oa the 
asy beiag raised is 

hailed with gladness by tbe oppoti-

October 29, 1921—Hpaataaburg (9. :
) Union No. 341 settled with Band 
White os October 15. Five men ;

employed ia shop. t. According to statistics preaeated
Minn, apolis No. 42^ settled with the ! at the Street, Raüwaymea *s Board

General Printing Company fiajQetober 0f CoaeiliatieB inquiry--------------------- *
26. ! iug, the

Representative Campbell, reporting 
under, date of October 27 from Wheel-

eecUtioa—yet. despite alt the die-Wtic.) couragtag conditions that have 
fronted the workers of the United 
States aad Canada, we have 
ward with the work of organisation, 
and have

WAND
$5 to $15 per day

A
for

Ififty fire MW ekor
ten I»1 re-orgauiee-l two oM Dieiof hwleg io VoocooTor

th“ that tsd formerly keew mned )o

log, me» Three largest ehofw have teber, 1«M. Ike figure» wen pee- them. Out of this somber of ekor 
greeted forty-four hour week. Me» | mated by the mooogemeet of th* ten lamed aad re-orgaaited. thirty- 
will reteru to work Monday 
ia*.”

October 21, 1921—fleheaeetady L'a-1 
ion No. 167, report settlement with 
the Union Star and Onsette offices oa |
October 3.

. Our opponents 
ere of our m

Dry Your Cloches * 
In Our Tropic Breeze
WOOLDar fm

.t

We guarantee to train you to fill one of I hew big 
paying (wwition» in a short timethe charm of Auto or tractor me-

This leaves only one 
U office involving two mra out ia 

Schenectady.
November 5, 1921.—Montreal No.

176 reports aeftlements with thé fol
lowing offices on October 28: Birth &
Hinds, Montreal Envelope Company,
Packard Brothers.

Pert Scott (Kan.) Union No. 343 
reports settlement of difficulty with 
Tribune-Monitor on October 8. Thia 
closes the strike in Fort Seott.

October IS, 1921—Memphis (Tenn.)
Uaiou No. ii eertiei with the #*ee |s in its unique flavour of rich delicacy. And It 

urr26B " ° °" p'*” never varies. All grocers sell “Sal ad a” in

uSTnTi»  ̂SSTâ «««led metal packets only. ew

November 2, mys: This is to inform 
you that the Miami News started this 
week on a forty-four b<iur working 
week without any reduction in - pay 
from forty^-eight hours, 
recall the plant has been oa forty 
vsgbt-hoar basis 
our last" contract.

Tbe Saturday half holiday ia not 
now tbe
time beiag, be gladly eoaeeded if the 

*’ shop were agreed to. 
their idea of the ”

•haiiir an 1 drying, hattfrii-s. igtitt <m. elertrieal eg 

pert, «-alnimru , vulvam/v,i. welder.» etc 

UiuiiKfimla «*: MgrtérW graduate*, making î»ig money 

.»** will help you as we have helped them 

poor p.i> *i*.g .io!*, vail or writ * a* *»>ée f«ir «*atalngii«> 

Oltiy the Ira lied m« i; «set

That would, for them 'diOifif SALADA
We heveII II“opensl«

is elearlv defined ia the above extract 
| which starts off. “Dob’» give the 
'union a toehold ia yenr plans.**

Ouee the “open** shop ia eatablitik- 
rd tbe employer wUl tell you how 

ay hours you shall work and how 
murk mosey you will receive for it.

goblins *ill get ye if ye don *t 
’* Business is bound tfi im 
When it does we win.

The Interna
tioital Typographical Union has never 
been defeat* d. 
be defeated now.

The following a«v some of the gains 
made stare th* 'issuance of the last 
Bulletin:

Mobile, Ala., signed up three good 
offices.

In a letter dated October 3, Secre
tary It. n nett, of Xo7 167, Sehenee* 
tady, X. Y^ says: “At a meeting of l our jurisdiction 
No. If>7 » compromise proposition i hours.**

accepted calling for 839 and ; In a letter written under date Sep 
j 842..ÎO for job scale dating aa of Oc i tomber 23, 1921, Representative
i tober 1, 1921, and running for thir < harles T. 8cott writes as follows:
$ tree mouths. The date of expiration “ Am pl«**e<l to inform you that oa 
i of newspap* r scale wsa made to lapse my visit tn Douglas, Aria., we were 

at same time as jab scale, that is, Ot surc -tful in signing up scale asked 
tober 3 1921. This propositien by the local union and also securing

—- bo* bvMHt weeepted. hy aR u»«h* »hopa ? rowtrsete for-forty four hear wuch,-|
with exception of Superior Printing ; which had not been put into effect in ; 
Company, which employs two cards, ‘that city oa account of an dnexpired 
and negotiations, which promise sac rontfect. Also visited Bisbee and 
eesn, are being carried on with this was informed that a ualon job shop 
concern.* * won Id be opeaed up ia that city on

October 6, 1921.—No. 314, Meeri- October 1 arid that it would be the
only job shop to be operated ia that 
ci y. The Morning Review will not 
again, open op its plant—that is, its

have been received containing pro
vision for the forty four hour week:

171, Elgin, W., 3 offices; 230, Dan 
ville. 111., 3^239, Carhondale, Pa., 5; 
244, Cumberland, Md„ 3; 357, Par 
kersburg, W. Va^ 3; 403, Tultm, Ok1a , 
2: 406, Mason City, town, 4; 408, Ot 
i*wa, Kan., 1; 416, 8t. Oathatines, 
Ont., $; 492, Bcllaire, Ohio. 4; 523, 
Tarrytowu-Osuiniag, N.Y., 4; 533,
Huntington, W. Va., 4;' -344, Douglas, 
A tit., 2; 606, Petaluma, Cal., 4; 619,

ButI. to If at a
Tot

cr*. i to ot, 
*n fae

*■ ! pay ,:im! steailx work.

Electricity Wants Men—Wants Ton.
HEMPHILL AUTO A OAS TRACTOR SCHOOL,

12S St. Lewrenc* Stieei. Montreal, P Quo

<* JOT,
U

too* and tnmhUra.
“Tbe

Me Ml ou»
tryin, labor jw —jet JOT (a4 to

stand to, your guns.

It is not going to
Telephone today, ____

•all for your family boodle.
drive* will

?
!" Vou willtto

1
since the signing of 
■ Thv above makes 

solid forty-four
t
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o

Canadian Labour
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International Time Recorders
in factory or office stand for Order and Method instead 

of “Rula of Thumb”
I

HOW IT BENEFITS 

THE EMPLOYER

HOW IT BENEFITS 
THE EMPLOYEE ^ /CANADIAN WORKERS—The issue* to be decided on December 6th are 

^ so vital and they so seriously attect the future ot Canadian Labour that 
it is imperative every worker in the country review the facts carefully and im
partially before deciding which way to vote.
It is obvious that Labour can have nothing to gain and everything to lose by 
putting Crerar or King in power,as their Free Trade tatiaceis are not practic
able and would surely result in the demoralization of industry from coast to V 
coast /
It is obvious that Labour has everything to gain and nothing to lose by return
ing ARTHUR ME1GHEN to power, as his reasonable Protective Tariff will 
stabilize industry and bring about a speedy return of prosperous times.
It must be also obvious to every worker that m MEIGHEN Canadian Labour 
has a true friend and a real champion. He is the man who leads the Govern
ment which has done more for Labour in the past three years than all previous 
Canadian Federal governments combined.

Recorder is recognizedThe Ti
by punctual and ambitious wo|k- 
ei> everywhere as a friend à»d 

r protector.

• To, the Tbne-Kef per or Onshi * 
thv Tim«* R**cor lei

* for the rapid and efrûrlee 
( tmtioa of «vorking tim*.

Zaa age»--

IIt Looks Like
\ The punctual employee is glad 

to have the Time Recorder ren 
vey to the management even- 
day the record of hie p mctuality.

a Hard Winter !To the Cost Accountant -t si.
I com 

data.
itistrumrn? (or the rapid 

9 pllatiori of reftaMe «-.-vt .i Few of «a can afford
to be crippled with

» To the Manag
kj£ wider so said- r« 
j onv department

Time aad Cost keeping are recognised atialn. 
? of ai»ee«»#sful bosinewe method, but burin 
6 tier» to demonstrate their soundness to-day must 

pass this additional l«-««t. How do they OfXate 
B upon the lives aud personalities of the employers f 
3 lk> they strengthen those personal qualities whir* 
By most run |>arallvl nrith increased efficiency f

t thé Time ttfi. i l rdt r op, u* tip s 
linn than those attaching tv any 

«»f *|>eciàlizc<i work.

!!*• knows that the mechanically made printed 
record cannot be tampered with, neither 
* rr. He knows thgL, tu obtain recognition of his 
merit. he“T* not compelled to parade it noisily: 
aad that when the day comes for promotion.

ons are not made hr géras-work. He knows 
that he is protected against favoriti 
fairness. He know* that he is not penalised fee 
the tardiness of a co employee.
Where ia the employee who 
"«» best interests—hie hope of stable employ 
meat aad of advancement -would he bettor aafe- 
ifiiar.led by Haphazard « * Bale of Thumb**' 
by Order aad Method*
Order aud Method ia office aad factory begi 
the Time Brhodule—the systematising of 
mg time for the greatest possible efficiency. 
The clock la the Supreme Taskmaster ia the 
World's work. la it not logical that the record 
of the world's work should be written by the 
unerring, steel hands of the clock itself f

Rheumatismcan it

or Neuritis or Sciatica or Luw- 
ba-o.bea.de* all the w .necessary 
pain and suffering, when

prae

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsulesbelieves that hm

I The Time Recorder, by establishing the priecipté 
I of fairness aad justice in the registering «f 
j iag time, promot. s good will and pleasant per 

ogaal relationship*. It encourage* habits of 
punctuality and carefulness, which play an large 
a part ia the development of character.

The Staff which has legnud to thigh and *<»rk in 
terms of Time Values ha* gone a long way oa 
the path to efficiency.

ar.* sold by drMffists lo.r $1.00.

£* t-a-flUfc trial at our agent* <>' write j 
Tvmplettm’s, Iurooto. to-day.

than

o with

Dep*. L

*
International» an adaptable to anr Une el Let ■ Look for a moment at a few of the services MEIGHEN has rendered 

Labour, whose interests have been so jealously guarded by the Hon. G. D. 
Robertson, Labour's representative in the Meighen Cabinet:—

public employment service, which has 
found work for over 800,000 men and

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CO.. LIMITED
. -rnann t WUTTon wo-wwini aa* «aaaraf

He*4 Office sad Factory: Royce aad Campbell A'
— —-

Invited and paid expenses of 55 Labour 
delegate* to a conference to discus* 
closer co-operation between Govem- 

. ment and Labour.
Gave Labour representation on the 
War Trade Board and on the Canada 
Registration Board.
Appointed 25 Labour men on various 
Boards and Commissions.
Took a . 
stive to the

»i:i»Ia

I
; ■ ,y.

Passed the Technical Education and 
Vocational Training Act to encourage 
workmen to improve their skill and 
earning powers; there are now 129 
day and night schools in operation, 
with 1800 teachers and attended by 
over 60,000 men and women. 

Conference. Thia Provided the necessaries of life for every 
in formulating the willing worker who could not find mi

ned responsibility 
disabled end un-

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO-CANADA

it ; |
*■

Security—850^80,000.00

8*
»

Labour Magna Charts which is included Payment,

Instituted retiring allowances and pen-
Co-ECTRIC1TYCAPAM.Y MANAGED—ABLY ÇZD 

EXCLUSIVELY À MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, KLPfflG TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA

Act, for a free

/CANADIAN WORKERS.—Tbi
^6tk Surely, the Governme.

as a vital force ina,
inies is tbe Government to maintain.eeeS •

*•

Canada. %uuU 9lbucAm,
wmmm^wvstotoOTOTMM^to - 7 -

FOR FURTHER PARTI0ULAB8 * 
APPLY

Iw

• Rui

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAY ST.. TORONTO

JS.
ha

•and Sa wg Jar;
* CD ua tu*

AND THE PRINCIPAL CITIES IN CANADA The National Liberalr .
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Review From Many Sources
Saving and Citizenship AUSTRALIANS OPPOSE^PIECE WORK PLAN KANSAS MINERS . ONTARIO BOARDS

AdelsMi', Hnoth Aeitrells.—Tte-k iurnl d-|ert—ni. I-.,- is ’S» Sir. ORDERED TO OF TRADE ON
ES$sH5H?-EiBE:-îreEEiE RETURN TO WORK UNEMPLOYMENT!

■•-4 I <fdg of * speed-up system that pro- onerous roitdilioii» on ike workers. * -i-----
* Iduced the Nvw South Wal <;* upheaval ' “As is pointed oat by those who j

I a few years Jgo have goo- into the question, I» tktory, ; . , -t .p»tt.hurw >.
“The proposal;:M. says the Daily pi« ee work and payment by results are i 6 p 1 ** "v . a

Herald, •1 bears a cloee relationship to -pille altraefjve systems. Bot theÿ I «>rd«*r by representatives of the la
the Taylor « flUieney scheme, which fall far short of the promise. teraatioaal Mine Workers Vnioa be-
had its origin in the United States of “À basis time for a job is ixod,|came effective, directing all strikers 
America, where even now, the work and a bouos offered for jobs completed . , - , » K^,k -_4,
era are engaged in a titanic effort to und, r this basis time As soon as ,n - Daea v> tae f*"* ,au
ronvinee their employers that they are the worker promise* to draw high ure to obey the edict will bring revo- 
- rest ures of finir and blow! and not wages, th<r tendency to cut time and catign of local charters and aetosaat- 
nurc .dividend-producing machines, priées down commences, until they je guapension of the members, the »r 
with no more soul than the rum mod fall - Mow a reasonable minimum , . • nn—;»,i,it, the, rn.uuf.rt.,,- Cnrt.r .urh a ,he trad, am» M-ur.,. ^” “7 It w». ,-powbl, eerlyto
scheme as that proposed the maximum “It is tbeapplica» ice of the system determine how generally the $ notice 
standard set up soon lx comes the by unscrupulous* employers that has was being obeyed. Representatives 
minimum allowed and all who fall caused the unions to fight the question 0f tfce International at Pittsburg, and
i**■°n‘•>*.-."1*i~*m-aih*rrm‘",n4,imil*r«w«p»™,*.™*+

■ l like many of the commodities which terns. v.. * , . A , . ..
■ ' apitalistic maladministration sabot “Another factor which has carried rleriBK that most of the men would 

tges in order to keep up the price of great weight with the workers is their retura. 
foods Vheu tlibre is a danger of pro tight for a standardized wage is that 
ts descendit^ through over-produc the bonus system means that while, 

f the physical giant might earn a living
wage, the weakest employes must go 
to the wait*'

I
,\\

m«
L-
t

-s.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA;■ The man who owns his 
k own home and takes pride 
k in it; the man who has a 
|] bank account and saves regu- 
y larly : is not stampeded by the 
/ propaganda of Bolshevism or 

other extreme doctrines of unrest
He he» proved that eucceee and eomfort eaa

___ only through honest wort and sell-denial
And in this relpect, the oian who eameeaSavtos 

Account in Ihe KerchaaU Bank to a sood «*“

INCORPORATED 1869.
With our chain o{ 68» Branchés throughout Can. 

.sda. the West Indies, etc. we off et a complete 
banking service to the Ounneas public There

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

A# a aoilutioa for tin u nr 111 ploy m., t 
problem, the- Associated Boards of 

■Trade of Ontario, which held their 
eighth annual coa vent ion at Brant
ford, Oat., will lUfgtVKto the Do
minion government the working oat 

e big national scheme, to be 
shared by all the province*, cities sad 
towns, sad municipalities interested, 
by which industrial activities would 
be reopened and public works would 
be undertaken, with a view to spread
ing the track over the Dominion 
evrafy. w suelr a, maj^ner thnt the 
greatest amount of employment 
would be given in those localities 
where the /uuenipUymeot problem is 
the most severe. At the 
the members of the 54 boards of

A shew doww in the Kaunas coal

w
8: u s

•
at ever? branch.

of

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
hH.JL.~L1 OF CANADA

399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlanbc 
to the Pacific. _________

Capital and Reserve 
Total Assets .... .

I 41.000,000, 
*800,000.000
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IMPERIAL MIXTURE I
CANADA S FAMOUS TOBACCO*. !

r

/

While officials of the* ad
ministration of Alexander M. Hvwat, 
president of the Kansas district 
posed recently on order of Jo hi. ..
Lewbr, international president, said 
that few of the men would obey.

. About ’ 12,000 ’ miners went on vob
pvcnvv nee .hortsgv »u l tvuwquesl u,Ur. .,rit, Wrrk.
iservssj» is U-e -Already very high wir^ ,ed Porehy. ft wav frit that *>m« .ystewstized
vfN,t ”v,n8* moygment is ex- vice prvsid«nt, were sent to jail for itfethod of investigation should be 
pecte<l to spread. Already in »omç ^ mont* ~ : the Indus l/arrieii out.*^ .
tMHU/actiitihg pttdts demanda tave Court law. si,,.-, that tint«•/ The matter was brought to the at
Wen pr seated for a gnuliiuted wage many hav.- returned to w«.rk but it Jsjteution of the convention by Frank 
i srea** routmgent upon and pro said the large majority have remaibi Coekshutt. of this city, who panted 
portionate to the increased prior of ed out. Sévaral dare after Hojffa 
nee. Ciarenee Dubose. and IV.rchv w nt to'«jail the.

suspending the administration pa» is' 
sued by laewis.

SMOKE Hudson s Bay Company ‘
baaION.

“But tbi-re is absolutely no neces
sity for such a practice in a govern- trade A*-nt oa record as being op 

powf to the do! systm of haading
Universal Shoe Machinery, Lim,M !J JAPANESE LABOR

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 MOVEENT MAKING
PROGRESS

out /charity.

TEL MAIN 175-6783
rk & Insulation Vo Limited

BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que., 
and Toronto. Ont. 7 ,,

NONPAREIL INS0LATIN0 MATERIALS

Armstrong Co
903 MeOII.L| E D. DONNELLY. Limitedr out that Brantford has recently pot 

into operation a charity board which 
hold* regular sessions, before whirh 

The Busjtcnvtoa or all cak%s for relief are brought for 
der also created a provisional admin investigation, and he had confidence 
istration to replace them. / Van A. that this sememe for solving the un 
Bittner, of Pittsburg, Pa ../came here employment problem would work 
later as special representative of 'the but suceese.fully^if speedy steps eould 
International and issue»/the back toff be tak« n to bring the big national 

„work order. / Jr organization into existence.
— S As an organisation, the delegates

There is much alarm in Japau at
thp i creasing number and Intensity
of strikes.

The growing boldness of the work- ... _ ... . .. __
m-w. Kk. an-irr ..... „„„ ---ThO SIplH B the Fr*nebrr ™u8t b* euppressel. ssys one t ade unic,n movement Is growing 
scliool or the nation will be un wl(1#.r 

\ I P' Tded. A.rtiMjy there are two Federation*
Others mam^iin that out of the of »Ruilw y Workers, one Red" (or 

turmoil Japan will profit by reach- revolutionary > and the other "Tel- 
tiig a mutually satisfactory and ad low'* (or Reform at). The Refo m- 
vantageoua atalna betwevo Ubor and minority oil the northern ra lway 
capital l6d, evrnln.llv, . more gea ^'»t*m»-h»ve now decided to aeoedo
xrallv* w»*iir u-ntativA *rvra UOU>»^ Which 1» affiliatedrePr<eenta“ve governmelt. to lh<? revolutionary body, and to 

But at present there is no pros fvrm a Hral union, 
pect of a solu:ion. The workers are in other ;ndust >e where the He
art ingr with more and more aseur- volutloneriee are In the minority, 
ance, becoming more and more they are being expelled~>>y the Re- 
threatening. Capital yields relict- formleta.
antly, and, until recentlv had l>een , The revolution ary minority in Par-
forced to yield scarcely at all le a députait on of the Oeneralrorcea to yield scarcely at an. Confédéral on of Labor to u-g* the

faUrff- tht œ0Te,lîent “ convocation of a special National
•till in its swaddling elolheo-or Congreae to consider expulsion and 

m Japan. But it is kicking the general question of trade union 
land equalling most lustily for an in- discipline. '
I faut, and one Who had been spanked It !■ posa ble that If the COT 

— land suppressed a good deal, at that. Executive refuses to Intervene 
"S The moat encouraging development **lW'î5.‘h7 Reformlx Federation rv 

j to the worker, w„ the recent ene-
I cess of shipyard strikers, iiu Yoko ence. /
j I hams. They threatened sabotage,
I j an* demanded « 40 per cent, wage 
j I increase. They got it. The news
II stimulated the labor world of Japan 
j I as nothing else has. A number of

I small strikes broke out within a few 
—~ I days. Even the sake workers in'

t|a plant near Tokyo were embolden 
•d to walk out, demanding more pay.
Sake 1e a rich wiae, the national 
drink of Japan, and a few years àgd 
the idea of workers at the hoadrsWe 
industry quitting their jobs in a huff 
would have been ridiculously 
posterons. It is this spirit of 
lag, of toppling over traditions, that 
is so Harming, to everybody except 
the laboring people thenueives.

Public declaration by the Yoko
hama shipyard strikers of their in
tention to use sabot 
preeedented thi 

I watched the
velop with the spread of industrial
ism in Japan regard it a* astound 
ing, and possibly as the presagor of 
many serious future struggles.

Strikes. were unheard of in Ja 
until recent

Cartage Contractors '
Offloe—«3 MURRAY STREET MONTREAL.FlilrXVH WOHKKRS

v TAKlXl. SIDtS

DOMINION ItXIILkCO.MmitedMcFARLANE SHOE, Limitedr THE
mast >m Musrwscai.went on record as favoring the elec

trification of such branches of the 
Canadian National Railways as eoald 
he be operated in this manner effi
ciently and economically.

rHfc FAMILY FfUFND. . . . . . . 'Vïssr.rr* - '** •*rnllls lie file Qltlla Mge • w»w
"(••aria Mama l»lnea ae*
+*• »• rWWi aM *»fcrt «ras

■•a lerry « allWM. Crlatg.' 
(-••« •>'(*• • ••brim UorSn IT Bias.

* *** rwa r.art. eeS r.arilia. Inmad 
*•••■ ••art Mart

TEAMSTERS ENJOINED.
NORM AN VILLE STREET New York.—A veping injunction 

has bee hlesued Against 12,000 strik 
ing milk wagoy drivers, who are en- 
jonied from 
would be coi 
existed. T

61 De
IIOSTREAI. thiebee

ing along linen that ------------------------------
red legal if no strike STRIKEBREAKER ON TRIAL, 

be strike is because of Richmond, Cal.—J. C. Emerson is 
is. The companies have oa trial for setting fire to a warehouse 
men’s offer to arbitrate, owned lgr the Associated Oil Com 

urged by CityHeatth Com paay. Employes of the 
*®^r Copeland. The companies on strike at the time and Emerson 
demanding the anti-union shop was employed as a watchman. When 

and/are attempting to make a eqn the fire was discovered the accused 
cession to the spirit of the age by oF- said he saw a man escape in a boat, 
gkaixiag company “unions.” The company offered a reward for

i: Main 3181, Main 4013
wage di 
refused 
which I CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.concern were

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
68 Wellington Street R.

ereki

Tii- rrevere hi child mortality ie
charged to “the lack of milk aad arrested the authorities were amazed 
poembly to the lowered standard ie when they discovered that 
the quality of milk" by Oomatimdemer connected with the compear would
C***da d. -  - ; i swear out warrant against Eawxeei.

‘The milk eempeuiee are running ! The grand jnry w* convened to 
•The Pikee Peak Obnnoli- t™e to form," he said, "just as they , probe the matter and an indictment

doted fuel Company nod the Nevetone always hit upon the same form of ; was handed down against the alleged
Mining Company of Colorado Springs employment contract. There is some ; “ watchman. "

ing the ‘king remarkable «boot thr mental ' Recentlv Emerson was arrested la 
processes of milk dealers. They la Stockton will a suit ease «lied with 
variably reach Identical eoaelueioaa. dynamite.
Mr. Hortoa (president of the SheHeld 
Parm*. Company) has turned down the
appeal of the men. Ilia company has ; New York.—Railroad i 
determined tpoa tkc aattdmU* shop ! increasing; ditto railway i 
aad to deal with the iadrrtdeaLaleae. i pleas. The Hiptimker net operating 
Collective bargaining ia scrapped and : income of 1»7 of the class 1 roads 
employment to baaed o« the morn amounts to ««2,707^07, an inereaee of 
revered records of Mr. Horten's time 11 per mi, compared with «74,491,- 
ao a milk driver.” ! S73 reported for September, last year.

tke ire bug, bat When Emerson was
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Head Odlee:
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Odtoc: Montreal.
CONTH/MT4»Kti- AN D MAMIN It SUPHLU6B.MAU-WAtf are so accustomed to to 

laws of the state and native that they 
overlooked a hearing eey by the state 
industrial commission 
own request that lh< 
miners’ wage#*»|Sj 
Labor BulktiaJ7 

The state ll? provides that the 
companies m 
commission fc 
wages. The / 
when the 
have sine
Workers/of America, and announce 
that

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
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Contracting Engineers.

0 consider their 
conunisaion eut

wavs the
RAIL INCOMES GAIN

are

101 MAKDIO c appear before the 
fore they caa reduce 
iners were unorganised 

ut wii made, but they 
joined the United Mine

83 Craig Street West Montreal.
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145 ST. JAMES 8TRKXT.
Insist on GOODYEAR .WELTS'
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR *

J will endeavor to compel 
panics to pay $18,000 back 

wageh under the terms of the govern
ment’s bituminous eommisaion, arhich 
has been ignored by the companies.

ng. Tho 
la bo

was an un- 
oee who have 

r movement de-
the NEW METHOD SERVICEMlarari
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D™"“ *ïï5SÎSffi-CAH*DA Does Delight Through Plant Cond tioni That Are Bight
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Bew On Buttons And Do Your 
Mending. NO CHARGE.

HEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto

years, although they 
daily occurrence» now.

Labor unions, in the American or 
English sense, do not exist, 
development of such labor groups as 
do exist has been carefully watched
and regulated by the authorities. I JFFFFR^ON #21 A<tRAnything smacking remotely of so 4 JMfKIOUN IsLJUO

J | rial ism has been promptly smash cd. | Y« wil U pabwuq HOME
Socialism ha, been exceedingly un- MDUSTRY md «Html THE BEST, 
profitable in Japan since twelvW of

p-'brasïïtjsr JEFFERSON GLASS
At pretent the chip and dockyard 

workers is Yokohama and Nagas
aki are the most active aad 
fal strikers. They are staging n sort 
of continuons performance, 
the employees ia one plant win, those 
of another walk oat. With tke pro.
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